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Seaweed nutrition research concludes that regular dietary seaweed can ameliorate 

many of the risk factors associated with pervasive, non-communicable diseases 

including cardiovascular, obesity, hypertension, endothelial dysfunction, diabetes, and 

disproportionate cellular free radical production. These have been the focus of 

Seagreens® research programme since 2008. Seagreens information website link:           

A Role for Dietary Macroalgae Cornish 2015. 

3 short summaries are enclosed in the pages following, which focus on aspects of 

cardiovascular health from Seagreens archive: Cardiovascular benefits / Reduction in 

blood sugar / Overfed rats research Yamori et al 1986. 

 

A rare study in children references international data including the Yamori rat study, in 

which seaweed is an antidote to excess salt. It shows a beneficial association between 

dietary seaweed and blood pressure, and again underlines the benefit of replacing 

normal salts with Seagreens The Mineral Salt and The Ruby One which contain a rich 

natural balance of all the minerals and other micronutrients with up to 75% less sodium 

chloride. The salt is in any case re-balanced by the seaweed minerals. Seagreens 

information website link: 

Seaweed intake and blood pressure levels in Japanese children Wada 2011. 

 

A short article by the founder of the Seagreens project, explains. 

Seagreens information website link: 

Why Seaweed and Salt is Better than Salt Alone PH 2017. 

 

Thank you for requesting this information. Please ask if I can help in any other way. 

Kind regards 

Simon Ranger 

Seagreens® Information Service 

 

mailto:info@seagreens.co.uk
http://www.seagreens.co.uk/
https://www.seagreens.co.uk/Documents/A_role_for_dietary_microalgae_Cornish_Critchley_Mouritsen_09.2015.pdf
https://seagreens.shop/product/the-mineral-salt-75g/
https://seagreens.shop/product/the-ruby-one-55g/
https://www.seagreens.co.uk/Documents/Seaweed_in_blood_pressure.pdf
http://www.positivehealth.com/article/nutraceuticals/why-is-seaweed-and-salt-better-than-salt-alone
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